PROGRAM IS
FEATURE OF
BEAN FEED
For the first time in the history
of Spardi Gras, entertainment will
be furnished during the traditional bean feed to be held in the
back quad at the close of the festival day, announce* Entertainment Chairman Leah Hardcaatle.
During the afternoon, the Entertainment committee has planned
45-minutes "jam-packed" with humorous skits, songs and other
novel acts.
ENTERTAINMENT
Already the talent scouts are
oh’ the job rounding up possible
prospects "to give the Spartans
the best entertainment ever presented at Spardi Gras," reports
Paul Mulcahy, co-chairman of the
committee. Other committee members on the lookout for talent are:
Frieda Mack, Dorothy UcevIch,
Kerlin Morgan, Warren Brady,
Claire Emigh, Cynthia Hancock,
Irene Walton, Nancy Lynn, Dick
Fagertsrum, Herman Wried, Bob
Seabert, Jean Kirkee, and Kathy
Landis.
STAGE
In order that all may see the
bean, feed entertainment, a special platform will be constructed
by Carl Data in *the back quad,
assisted by his "swing-sniff- movers, Bob Eldridge, Mal Sinclair,
and Jerry Evans.
The job of locating a PA system to be used throughout the
day is being handled by Bee Laurence and Lorraine Glos.
TALENT
One of the main jobs of the
committee was writing letters to
all the on-campus organizations
requesting help in scouting for
talent. Clorinda Burriesci headed
this committee and was assisted by
Betty_Lennon,_Phyllis. MacDonald,
Leslie Frusetta, Bobbie Jo Fields,
-Carol-Lamtz; and-I3etty
-

"Tryouts for master of ceremonies will be held soon," declares
Miss Hardcastle, "so give it some
consideration, and look for further information U you have desires in that direction."

WHISKERINO
ENTRANTS TO
SIGN UP MAY 1

;

VVhiskerino contest sign-ups
conducted by the Spartan Spears,
have been scheduled for 9 o’clock
May 1 in the Quad, according to
Contest committee Co-chairmen
Barbara Lee Rico and Bruce Duke.
who plan to enter the contest must abide by the following
-rules: All entrants must be signed
up in order to be eligible. Entrants
must be clean-shaven at the time
they sign.
One prize will be given for the
most novel type beard and one
for the heaviest beard

Exchange Booth
Opens Thursday
To Return Money
The Student Book Exchange
will be open Thursday from 10 to
4 o’clock in the foyer of the MorIds Dailey auditorium, in order to
return books and money, announced Virginia Ferguson.
"If you have an uns(10 bo-)k
with is, or it you have any money
coming to you," she Warned, "the
books and money will become the
property of the Exchange if not
called for by Friday, May 26."
and administered, the Student Book Exchange
was designed to bring the utmost
return for students’ used textbooks at a 10 per cent saving to
both the buyer and the seller.

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC 600DI

Selection of cars to pull the
six trailers which have been rented
to take students to the ASH picnic at Alum Rock park this Friday, will be the main business at
Jr Pe.
today’s Social Affairs committee
meeting, reports Anne Buxton,
committee chairman.
RUGGED TYPE
A strictly rugged get-together
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for students who want to "get
away from it all," will be held at
the park from 4 to 10 o’clock this
Friday. Transportation will be of
the hayride type minus the hay.
Baseball games, hikes, and an open
air dance will be featured at the
affair, so picnickers are advised to
dress accordingly.
LUNCHES
Since park concessions will not
be open, students will have to
Fixing their stamp of approval upon the recently revised Associated Student Body constitution, Stu- bring their own lunches and redent Council members have closed discussion on the document until its presentation to the student body freshments. Barbecue pits, tables,
benches, and other standard park
at the Gripe Dinner Thursday night.
equipment
will be available. Serat
Lucca’s
which
Cafe
held
will
be
in
Santa
Clara,
were
dinner,
made
at
Final arrangements for the
vice men will be welcome at the
the
meeting
of
7
o’clock
as
previously
instead
for
is
6:30
announced.
the Council meeting yesterday. Hour
affair provided that they come as
Since the rule is "first come, first serve" organizations are advised to make their reservations for the the personal guests of college studinner immertitely. Tickets should
dents, say committee members.
sell quickly due to the added interSponsors will be Dr. and Mrs.
est created by the prospective preGeorge McCallum, Dr. and Mrs.
sentation of the new constitution
Carl Duncan, Dr. and Mrs. Lyman
for tentative student approval, acDaughtery,and Dr. Gertrude
cording to Connell Head Jane Reed
Witherspoon.
Graham.
Everyone going to the picnic
As usual, all students who have
Lt. Gus Hotta, who led the should be at the corner of the
gripes about on-campus affairs 1937 - 33
Spartan
basketball Student Union building at 4 o’clock
Regularly registered students will have an opportunity to air team to the Northern California on Friday.
with ASS cards, are requested to them at the meeting. Only student
Intercollegiate championship, is
Further business at today’s
sign up immediately in the Health government officials, organization safe in England after being re- meeting will be the discussion of
ported missing in action over Spardi Gras breakfast dance and
office if they are planning to take representatives, and interested stuFrance since December 81, 1943. evening dance plans. Committee
the series of three typhoid and dents will be present, so no one
Another Spartan basketballer, members are now seeking an appare typhoid shots being given need hesitate to speak his mind.
Tickets cost $1.65 including tax Lt. Bill Helbush, revealed the propriate theme for the evening
starting Friday from 11:45 to
and tips and may be bought at
happy news in a letter to his dance.
12:30 o’clock.
wife, Jane, a Spartan coed.
It is necessary to know the the Business office.
Following tentative approval of What .Kotts Is doing, or just
number of students planning to
the
constitution by the students where be is, was not revealed,
take the shots, so that the corGripe Dinner the but Lt. Heibush-saki he is in
t -amount -of--material can -be
will
be
put up for gendocument
England.
ordered, according to Miss MarKotta captained the basketgaret Twombly, head of the Health eral student ratification. Voting
ball team in 1939-40, and also
and Hygiene department. She also will take place on Monday, May 1,
All freshmen, Including those
played soccer. He graduated
advises anyone who had the shots at the regular polls. If accepted
as a physical educed
last year to take them again, in by a two-thirds majority of the
major who have just registered this quarter, are requested to attend toin 1941.
order to guarantee immunization. voters it will immediately go into
day’s meeting in the Morris Dailey
Miss Twombly pointed out that effect.
auditorium at 12:80, according to
typhoid bacteria, in addition to -Student Court members, elJackie Popp, new fresh president.
being water borne, can also be ated by Student Council reprePlans for a forthcoming picnic
transmitted by persons who are sentatives, revised the present conat Alum Rock park on May 5 will
carriers, so that the shots are ne- stitution in response to requests
(Continued on Page 2)
be discussed as well as new activicessary despite the good water
Dr. William Sweeney of the ties for next year. "We want every
supply of the community.
Ed ..cation department will be the one to come so we can get these
main speaker at the Senior orien- activities into full swing," saYs
tation meeting today at 12:80 in Miss Popp. This will be the first
the Little Theater.
meeting for the new president.
Senior activities and tradition
Al Wilkerson, former fresh
Eleven representatives of San
of past senior classes will be the prexy, resigned recently to enter
Jose, State college attended the
main topic of his discussion.
the Army air corps. A new vice
insi section conference of CallMiss Doris Robinson of the president will be elected at a
fainiaBusineee Educators assoPlacement office will speak to meeting of the Freshman eounell
The Bed Cross beadq
re- ciation Saturday at the Bellevue
prospective teachers.
on Thursday.
cently received 250 bed
from Hotel in San Francisco.
the AWA girls of the College Bed
Dr. Earl W. Atkinson, head of
Cross unit. ,Seven afghans have the Commerce department, prealso been turned in and seven sided over the luncheon meeting;
more are on their way.
and Miss Marie Curtis, typing
"Because last’ quarter’s quota professor, attended as secretarywas more than filled doesn’t mean treasurer for the association. Guy
glpf tpartanettes. should now sit George, commerce professor, led
back in their chairs and take it one of the section meetings.
easy," says Miss Bernice TompOther Staters in attendance
By BEE LAUISE14CE
kins, director of the campus Red were Miss Norma Gillespie, ArFollowing two consecutive de- scheduled for Friday afternoon at
Cross unit. "In fact this quarter thur Kelley and Mel Wright of
we should work harder than ever the faculty; Dorothy Beegle, Ad- feats at the hands of the San 3:30 on the local field when the
before as our Red Cross service is dle Davis, Edith Harris, Ruth Ol- Francisco State college baseball Spartans will meet the Menlo
Park Junior college squad. Phil
more in demand."
son, and Mary Greenleaf, students. team Coach Glenn "Tiny" Hartat- Clark is slated to pitch.
will
ranft’s
squad
diamond
Knitted garments amounting to
Also in attendance were DonAlthough showing better form
127 pieces will be turned in for ald Mork of San Jose High school, tempt to get back in the winning
last winter’s quota which already president of the association; Nor- groove when they encounter the in Saturday’s encounter against
includes 110 pajamas and 34 hos- man Pratt of Abraham Lincoln Palo Alto high school nine on the Gators, the locals chalked up
o’Clock today. numerous errors which accounted
pital slippers.
High school; Gertrude Wright, Spartan Field at 3
for the final score of 13-3.
LINE-UP
Because of war conditions there San Jose High school; and ConTIE SCORE
Jack Maughmer will be on the
will be no more yarn garments stance Raitano, Adult Education
With a three-run margin at the
mound, with Mal Sinclair combut the Red Cross will give ma- department.
pleting the battery. Other infield end of the third inning, the Sparterial for squares to he made into
spots probably will be handled by tans allowed the Gators to tie
"Before making the
afghans.
Cassingham at first base; Ed the score and then proceeded to
Jim
squares see me about the patMiss Estella Hoisholt of the Art Loudon, second; Bob Huck, third; throw the game away completely.
terns," advises Miss Tompkins.
Back on their own field, the
"Over 200 bed bags, and an in- department was on campus re- and Phil Clark, shortstop.
Outfielders will be Mel Gorow, locals are expected to put up a
definite number of slippers and cently for a visit following a senight shirts, are yet to be made. vere illness. Although feeling much right field; Vance Snyder, center; better showing against the Pale
Alto nine today, with bets on for
We need your help in the Red better, she will not return to work and Norman Crowell, left.
Second game for this week is their second victory of the season.
this quarter
Cross work room."
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STUDENT COUNCIL APPROVES
CONSTITUTION, MAKES FINAL
GRIPE DINNER ARRANGEMENTS

LT. GUS KOTTA
IS SAFE NOW,
REPORTS FRIEND

Students Requested
To Sign lip Now for
Immunization Shots

Freshman Meeting
Today At 12:30
kr Morris Dailey

EY TO
AK AT MEET

Si

Help Needed
Attend Conference
To Fill Quota
For Red Cross

Spartan Baseball Nine Meets
Palo Alto High Horsehiders On
Local Field At -a-P. M. Toddy

Visitor
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Democracy At Work

The "all studentno faculty" gripe dinner typifies democracy at
work, that should and can mean something to every student on Washington square.
It was noted in a Spartan Daily news article yesterday, that the
ASB constitution will take the spotlight at the meeting, but that anyone with a pet gripe will also be heard, and their suggestions discussed.
Such a session might easily turn into nothing more than a free
for all argument, with no decisions or recommendations resulting. Although this might serve to clear the, air for a time, the meeting’s purpose would have failed.
For each and every one who attends should think out all the angles
of his gripe, and then be able to back up his pet peeve with some
constructive criticism for correcting the source of irritation.
In other words, this gripe dinner is a tool of democracy that should
be used wisely and well by the students and for the students. Of course,
there will be disagreements, but tliose attending should remember to
keep a cool head, and not confuse the issue with dogmatic and unrelenting arguments, which accomplish nothing but resentment!
Kallam.

Newmanites Will
*.timmDance
At iollextliteiting

NOTICES

Pfc. Lloyd Vincent
Visitor To Campus
While On Furlough

Some time ago, in the lawns
smith of the library, Dr. Robert
Rhodes of the Science department
and Mr. Victor Jansen, college engineer, uncovered a sprinkling
system which has been abandoned
for several years. (Archeologists
take note.)
Since then it has been repaired
and now sprinkles water over 8000
square feet of lawn. During the
reconstruction, the lawns were
quite thoroughly dug up in certain places which explains why

GRIPE DINNER
(Continued from Page 1)
by campus organizations that much
of the out-dated and unnecessary
detail be eliminated. Among the
changes made are provisions for
a 12-member Student Council& eonslating of four executive officers
and eight council representatives,
and semi-annual class elections.
Other business attended to at
the Council meet included the appointment of new executives for
the Rally committee and Social
Affairs committee. Pat Rhodes
was approved for the position of
Social Affairs committee assistant
chairman. The new Rally committee chairman and assistant chairman are Bev Lusardi and Shirley
Forbes.

Kappa Delta Pl members: there
will be a short instructional meetAWA nominations will be held
ing lor new candidates today at
at the next meeting, Wednesday at
4 o’clock in room 155. All members
4:00. Will all candidate’s repreare urged to attend.
sentatives please be present to
for
the
nominate their candidates
AMA Cabinet for the ensuing year.
It is important that every organization be represented. Don’t forget, AWA nominations next Wednesday!
--JoAnn Sweeney

SCHOLAR
Former Spartan T/Sgt. Conway
Spitler, selected from the American Army now in England to attend Oxford university for a short
time, has written up a detailed
report upon his stay there.
"Upon arrival in the City of
Cambridge," he writes, "I was to
go to the Stuart House. Had almost given up finding the house
when found it on Mill Street after
asking a Bobbie and the Red
Cross. Here we registered, then
were assigned college. I was chosen for Clare College. We then left
for our respective colleges. Paraded up King’s Parade, passing
King’s Chapel, down a little alleyway, back of the Senate House,
to Clare College."
Upon completing his stay at
Oxford, he was immediately sent
to Cambridge university for further training.

In a letter to Mr. "C" Bert plugs
the Daily staff enthusiastically.
"Too bad about the Daily being
cut down. I think those kids really
did a swell job on it and I hope
they get the credit they deserve,
which should be a "Distinguished
Service Cross" for being the best
morale boosters in the business,
especially for those overseas."
Commenting on the wind that
blows constantly across the Texas
plains, he says: "First time I
ever saw birds fly backwards."
VISITORS
Ens. James E, Goodhue and
Capt. Robert E. Eddy were seen
on the campus yesterday. Both are
former Spartans.
A/C JAMES T. THORNE-SOQ Ward, Rm 213
Mare Island Navy Hospital
Mare Island, California
A short change-of-address from
ex-Stater Jim The e
that he expects to be on campus
soon and that he has been getting
the Daily regularly.

DENNIS MORISSEY
Landed in New Guinea Kane
time ago, he is now getting along
well.
"The first few weeks were rather rough, since we had to sleep
in tents which seemed to draw all
the water in the place, and live
out of helmets and work the night
shift. Before long we had thrown
together a gadget that served as
a make shift lightdim but useful.
"At the present time I have
what I consider a very good job.
The atmosphere is pleasant, a nice
building to work in and good living quarters . . .
"Lately we have been conducting forums on such subjects as
Russia’s importance in the war
and how it will affect the U.S.
Also on the "Soldier’s Vote" and
the poll tax, over which a tremendous raucus was raised. These
famous attract hundreds of fellows . . . We also just began a
current news summary over the
PS at each of the theaters."
A/C CARL L. DIMEFF
Class 44E, Bk. 32
Blackland Army Air Field
Waco, Texas
"I just got the Revelries program after it had been forwarded
to six different addresses before
reaching me, s45
thought I’d
better write time or not
time.
We are scheduled to graduate
May 23, so might get a short
chance to see the old campus."
Lt. OTTO KUHL
Recently returned from the Solomons, where he piloted a bomber,
this former Spartan was in the
Pub office yesterday wearing the
Silver Star, the Air Medal and a
row of campaign ribbons for service in the South Pacific.
Home on a 22-day furlough, Lt.
Kuhl reports on seeing former
Spartans Capt. Harold Burton, of
Kluge.
Marines,Lt
Lt. Kuhl attended State College
’40 and ’41, and enlisted in the
Air corps September 1941.

Have a Coca-Cola =Skal

(HERE’S TO YOU)

There will be a meting of the
Food committee for Spardi Gras
today at 5 o’clock in HE 19.
Jewel Davis
Junior class meeting today at
12:30 in room 110. Picnic plans will
be discussed. Open to all Juniors.
C. St John
they are spotted with heaps of dirt
and barren patches, according to
Dr. Rhodes.
Closer to the library a three-inch
pipe has been discovered which
once fed a sprinkling system badly
wrecked when the library was
built. After it has been put back
In shape Dr. Rhodes says it will
water an additional 1500 feet.
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By ED WAITE

Pfc. Lloyd Vincent, Class of
"43," on campus yesterday while
on furlough from Camp Fannon,
Texas, an infantry replacement
training center.
As a biology major, training for
medical entomology, he fitted right
into Camp Fannon’s need for
someone to teach malarial discipline and control, which he was
exceptionally well qualified to do,
according to Dr. cad Duncan of
the Science department.
The Army is stressing the fact
that a soldier must not only know
how to protect himself from the
dreaded tropical disease, but understand the necessary measures
for Its control.
Recently he married Eileen Deleau, a former student who is living in Tyler, a town close to his
camp. While onfurlough,
they
have been visiting relatives.
LT. BERT ROBINSON

Spardi Gras activities and plans
for a sport dance will share the
spotlight at the next meeting of
the Newman club, to be held
Thursday at 7:30 at Newman ILall,
79 South Fifth street.
The active members of the club
plan to finish off the spring quarThere will be a Sophomore counter with a bang, and would like all
Catholic students to share in the cil meeting today in room 24 at
fun, according to Dorothy Her- 12:15. All sophomores are urged
to attend the council meetings.
ger, an officer of the club.
Members are warned to watch
Art majors: Turn in photostatic
the Daily for the time of the La
copies of your grades to the Art
Torre photograph appointment.
office immediately.

Abandoned Water
’System-Uncovered
On College Campus

SPARTANS IN THE SERVICE

-rum noi

. . . in Iceland or Idaho
Have a "Coke" is the American fighting man’s way of saying
Here’s to you in every clime. It’s the high-sign of friendliness. That’s
why Coca-Cola always belongs in your icebox at home. From the
equator to the poles, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,
has become the global symbol of those who wish well to their
fellow men.
SOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-CCHA COMPANY St
COCA-COLA

BOTTLING CO. SAN JOSE,

CALIFORNIA

3
a
It’s natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbreviations. That’s why you hear
Coca-C,Is called "coke".

